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One Year f 1.50
81 x Months 1.00
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Transient Advertisements $1.00 per

square.
Eight lines ot tills slr.o type make one

square.
No advertisement counted less than
a square.
Advertising lines In local column 15

cents per line.
Advertisements of Judge of Probate.

Clerk and Sheriff at the rates allowed by
law.

Liberal contracts will be made with
those wishing to advertise for three, six 01
twelve months,

Correspondents may use any signature
but true name of writer must accompany
nil communications.

Articles to secure insertion must be sent
jn by Monday, previous to day of publication.
We shall watch with interest the

new Moon, note its changes and set

how it tills out.
*

Gen. Wndo Hampton IJ. S. tt. K
Commissioner is on a trip to San
Francisco, on ofllcial business.

The President will not approve
the Senate bill with his signature,
either will ho prevent its becoming

a law.

It is quite probable that Mr. Levi
P. Morton, will be the republican
candidate for Governor in the Stat<
of New York.

The Hrcckenridge Congressional
contest is in full blast. His friemU
are hopeful of succoss, while his op
ponents are as confident of his defeat
Somebody will be mistaken.

The editor of this paper boars tea

timony to the fact contained in tin
card of "Many Citizens" regarding
Mr. li. 11. Ellerbe. Mr. lOllorbe com
suited us about his doclination some

two wooks ago and loft the impress
ion on our mind that the announco'

merit of his name for Treasurer would
be withdrawn and we oxpected thai
it would be. His friends necrlectet

n

to do so, hence the card to which attentionis directed.

The war between China and .lapat
continues lively. We know some

tiling wbout the difllculty in getting
correct war reports, when we had otn

nearer home, and we have to wait :
- long time for noWS that ws can de

pond on when the lighting is ho fai
away. What will be the result, wha
effect it will have 011 the nations o]
the world, is all in the future. W<
hope, howover, that it may have 1

civilizing and enlightening effect 01
the Chinese and that 110 other pow
«rs will be drawn into it.

Oen. Butler in a telegram to 1)
II. Tompkins last Monday, with
draws his card of June 16th announcinghimself a Candidate for Unitoi
States Senator. What the new departureof the General means, w<
cannot say. Developments will oc

cur, doubtless very soon and ainon{
many things that we don't understand
now, wo will be enabled to look int(
more clearly. It is a fact howover
that the General is not willing t<
submit to the decision of the pri
mary.
The general impression as w<

await the news from Tuesdays pri
mary is, that a very light vote ha
been polled. This township has 1

poll of about four hundred and fift)
and only forty-five votes cast, show
ing the dissatisfaction among tin
people with the methods which con
trolleu the primary. It is a plait
fact that Evans is not the choice oi
the people for Governor and hit
nomination was brought about bj
the shrewdest manipulations. Al
who failed to vote on Tuesday an

free to vote for their choice in Novom
ber. We want to vote agains1
Evans, but would prefer acting witl
the alliance in tho overthrow of Till
man, rather than make a siuiilai
campaign like the last one. The con
scrvativo faction cannot carry th<
State, they are tired of discord and ii
they can unite with the disaffected
of all factions the old wounds may be
healed. Our individual opinion is
worth but little and yet it is all the
opinion we have.

A Qaurter Century Teat.
For a quarter of a century l)r,

King's New Discovery has been tested,and the millions who have receivedbenefit from its use testify tc
its wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of Throat, Chest and LungsA remedy that lias stood the test sc
long and that has given so universal
satisfaction is no experirnont. Each
bottle is positively guaranteed tc
give relief, or the money will bo refundcd. It is admitted to be the
most reliable for Coughs and Colds
Trial bottles Free at Dr. K. Norton's
Drugstore. Largo size 60c. 41.

Hood's I'ills cure. Nausea, Sick
Headache, indigestion, Jiiliousness.
Sold by all druggists.

iriirn ii wrttM

TKIP TO THE OLl> WOULD.
HV .IOIIN H. TOLAH. '

CHAPTER XXIII.
OS T1IK NI1.K.

Awoke early on morning of March Dth
ami my state room facing K ist I beheld a

most beautiful sunrise. The aurora was

especially charming as the color changed
tints from purple to golden and then to a

brilliant lire color. The morning Is do-
lightfnl. On one side of the river the
fertile Nile valley spreads out for miles,
carpeted with green and an occasional
Palm trm Is the <2*ly wood growth. Borderiugthis green valley and rising slightly
above It wo seu the sandy waste of tho
(ireat Desert. (>n the other bank of the
river Is a range of white limestone mountains,in some places bordering abruptly on
tho river banks and at others leaving a littlevalley between mountains and river.
The line between the rich Nl!r >alley Is
so sharply n mat one may stand with
one foot on as fertile soil as there is in the
world and the other on desert sands that
would "not sprout a pea." Tho limestone
mountains are perfectly bare of trees or ol
any kind of vegetable growth, ns there if
not a particle ol soil on them. Ahoui
noon we get stucfc in shallow water foi
about an hour, th« native boats lailen xvitli
grain entirely block the chaunel which b
very narrow at. this point. Some of the
boatmen get out Into the water ami others
use poles and finally open a passage foi
us The boats are clumsy, queer looking
craft and the boatmen rig their sails in v

peculiar manner, which gives the boatt
the appearance, a little \»^v off, of imnu-u
se birds with outstretched whig." Uif
act of rising to fly. Vv hut a singular rlvei
thi.i Nile is, in the fact thai the further .m
the river one goes themoro water ho finds
The northern part of Egypt Is called

Lower Egypt because It Is down the Nile
The decrease in quantity of water from tin
cataracts down is easily accounted foi
when we consider that this rivc-i iiowi

' over 1500 miles without a single tributary
or feeder, except s»»li springs as muy b<

. in hod of the river and as it Hows througl
a dry country, whero rain never falls am
where large quantities are constantly hein.si
drawn out on all Mie farms for irrigation

, besides other necessary uses. When wc
vd so take into consideration the absorptioi

' by the soil and the groat amount of evapo
ration in this hot country, the wonder h

> that there is any water left after 1500 tc
. 1800 miles of exhaustion and no inflow t(
. replenish. As Egypt propor is only tin

Nile valley, the map of Egypt jwqwlj
drawn would look like a shoe string wltl'
a fan tied on one end, Probably no othoi

I country in the world of same acreage sup
ports as many people as the Nile valley

r. never see u nnuso OK ny ltseil; nil tin
people live 111 to f ns and villages and tho;

i are mo thick we are nover out of night o

. one. Our l>oat auchoru second night nea

f the village of Maghaga and we go nshor
' and go through the largest sugar menu

factory we have ever seen. Our chle
1 dragoman, whose English is not up to th

best standards, ainusv, some of our part;
r by calling their attention to the "goose
i (the juice) ns it is being crushed out of th

p cano in a grt nt stream by the ponderou
machinery. On the morn lug of the lOtl

5 the dragoman points out to us on top of
\ desolate looking limestone ridge near tin
\ river a Coptic convent or Monastery. I Icr

tho monks use to swim out to the passinj
l>oats and beg for alms, hut tho govern
ment has stopped this practice. We sooi

11j urn IUU9V prosperous lUOKHlg VIII

age wo have seen in Eg/pt. We see man;
nico looking houses, not mud color, anion,
them a palace which is occupied part o

1 the year by the Khedive. This town i
- MInich. About noon we make lundin
2 to tako our gecond donkey ride of the trij
The place is I3eui-Hassan. A large villag

i .near by of the same namo had to bo dos
> troyed a few years ago because it was sue!I a nest of robbers. We pass through it
) ruins on an exciting donkey ride, whlcl
^

was in all features like one previously dos
cribed, as to noise at landing, the struggl
among donkey Imys for passengers, th
race to keep out of dust, etc. The objec
tive. point of our ride across tho valley i
the "rock totnhsof Heul-Hassan." Thor

' are fifteen of them, hewn into the sides o
the mountain and two of them are ver;

3 fine and of valuable historical interest
x Wo see some fine Columns 17 feet higl

and having each sixteen sides. They re
aemble what was called Doric. Column
in after centuries. The guide 'rles to ex

' plain the curious inscriptions on tin
walls and the remnants of (he paintoi

i figures, but we do not understand hlti
( and must refer to our guide book for bet
. ter Information and we refer our reader3
who are interested in such things to tinr books, Hi? it would lie too tedious for us UI go into details of ancient Egyptian history

> in a letter of (his kind. In our ride bad
. to the boat, we knd considerable amuse

^ inent with our donkey boy. Having got
ton pretty well in the lead and with hii1 mind evidently fixed on Baying things t<

* make bis anticipated fee as large an possi
r ble, thw boy commenced to repeat about

the only English he knew, "good donkey
) good man, shilling donkey," which meant
, in plain terms, "you have had a good don

key; I have kept him going ahead of most
of the others and I want you to be a good

) man and give me about a shilling (25 cents)
i fee when we get back to the boat." lie
, did not really expect more than half thit
but set bis figures bigh. As he repeated
uioso persuasive words he ran up by the
donkeys shoulder and looked up into the

, riders face with n smile to see the effect of
. ids spaech. Tho rider siuilod back and

said "yes good donkey, good boy, half-pi>astro donkey." You ought to have seen
I the boy cry "no, no, no," and roll over in
. the dirt nnd cut all kinds of monkey shines,
> at tho words, "half-piastre donkey." HalfIpiastre is a nickel Egyptian coin worth

cents in our money and weiunde him turn
> more than ono somersault in the dust for

the amusement of the party when we reipentad tho words "half-piastre donkey"
that lie interpreted to mean that a half-pi'
astro was to be the size of liia fee. Tho
little fellow was delighted when we dismountedand placed three piastres or 15
cents in ids hand. Ilefore the bout left
some of the passengers amused themselves
by throwing small coins In the river, near

the bank and watching the boy* and girls
scramble in the mil I and water for tliem. i
Home of the little girls ure very pretty, but *

as they marry young, generally at from
eleven to fifteen years of age, and are the H
slaves internally of their husbands they
soon grow old and broken. We vere for
elbly impressed in one of tho great tombs
u» 1)A.J K.. I. * I. I...
a» iiriii'iinn^iif, uy ugurrs m hiv iwimi*

which toI«l too pintnly the value placed on *

woman compared with man hy tho an- ft
clout Egyptians. The figure represent |
lug tho old King win imiiicnm, while tho
figures representing his wives wore diminutiveami insignificant looking. Tlo> mo

dern Egyptian evidently places about same
estimate on woman that liis ancestors
of throe to four thousand years ago did.
The staple bread food of tho Egyptian .

peasant class days, or Kallahie m «y are C
called here, la dv.r.ui, a kinil of mai/e, that
grows on the top of a stalk like sugar
c ine seed. The KeHahin comprise alum
four ilftlis ot the | opulation of Egypt and
are said to be direct descendants of the
Egyptian farmer of thirty or forty centnr1los ago. We pass a very small town calledManfaloot. The nntlws seem to be ^
great pigeon raisers as the upper pari of
their flat topped houses seem to he set
apart especially for pigeons and all around
the top of the houses twigs and small .

1 branches have been put into the uason
» work when the houses were erected ap- n
4 patently for no other use tlrm pigeon 0

roosts. It gives the houses a peculiar ap- .
1

! po,irnnre. A little be rote night wo reach g
the boat landing for tin* large ,, ,M as- s

4 stout and inanv <>f ').< j arty ride out to it *

hi"1 !:,ii the bazaars, not being very wHI wo
' wait until next morning, as we are to spend jj
" half tlav here. The Unite I Presbyterian 0
» Church of America have a prosperous it
. mission here. I hey have a largo brick
I building and 250 to IKK) students training

thorn to do ail kind of useful work is well
» as trying to make good ohri g;.,,,,; uj them.

J Mr- Mo< ii. <»t" Nmv berry*
will Kuii for Oovcrimr,

« News and Courier. i
1 Nkwiikkkv, August 24. . Because *

1 Dr. Sampson I'ope luis withdrawn t
' from the race for (.Jovcrnor is no l
i reason why Newberry is not t«> f ir

nish a man for that position.
> Mr. Frank Moon a sturdy farmer

of this county and a man who lias
< never sought nor held office, told me
> this afternoon that he had made his
> mind to enter the race for Governor,
j He had not decided until he saw
r that Dr. Popo had withdrawn
i Though lie does not propose to enter
r the primary, he is going to inako his
- tight at the general election ;n No.vember.
o He, too, was at one time a "Reforymer," but proposes to make this light
f as a protest against ring rule and
r bossism. He is in dead errncst and
0 will issue his manifesto early next
- week, and will stay in to the finish
f if he only g*>ts one vote. He is built
,» of slicking ituflf and is a graduate of i'
y. the South Carolina College before <

the war. K. H, A, 1

It Muy Do as Mucli for You.
s
I, Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.
h writes that ho had a Severe Kidney
p trouble for many years, with severe ,

p pains in his hack and also that ins ,

bladder was affected. He tried many t
80 called Kidney cures but without ,

n any good rcoujt, About a year ago
ho began nso of lileotric Jiitters and (

. found relief at once, liioctrjo Bittersis especially adapted to cure of
f all Kidney and Diver troubles and

often gives almost instant relief.
* One trial will prove our statement. (u' Price only 50c. for largo bottle at jK. Norton's Drug Store. t

I'ytlilaus on a Lurk.
11 Vice President Stevenson made 1S

(l the speech of Welcome inviting the
i- grand encampment of Pythiuns to

.. i... ~
v. TI Moiiiu^iuH) oimi in uimumiiiii";

0 "And now it but remains to vvol- <]
' come you, Knights of Pythias, to u
s Washington. I cordially bid you t
e welcome to the most beautiful city nf in the world, lfero is the symbol
Y of the authority, the grandeur, t ho

power of the greatest Qovefn ment s
'» known to men. Von will find it, in

deed, 'no mean city.' you are not
s strangers, but fellow citizens.' It is

your Capital and you are welcome to
0 your father's house. S'
T "Your arrjyal is timely. The Con- >

1 gress has adjourned a"d the right of h
way is yours. The public buildings f<

a are open to you. Upon every lintel 1
e is the grateful 'Welcome!' Upon o

r, your long line of march a thousand
times your hearts will ho made glad

iby the cheering words floating on
. streamers from mansion to mart,
'Welcome, thrice welcome, Knights

. of Pvthiaa U
.9'

w m I
Beware of Ointment lor Oft* Q
tarrh that contain Mercury, t-(

as mercury will surely destroy the "

sense of smell and completely de- n!

range the whole system when enter
j ing it through the mucous surfaces. 111

Such articles should never be used
except on proscription# from reputa ^
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. '

Hall's Cutarrh Cure, manufactured v<

by F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O., 1'
contains no mercury, and is taken in- U
ternal'.y, acting directly upon the S
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Si
/ i 1- i - » t
v/iiro oe Mmo you gee me genuine. 1 !|

It is taken internally anil is made in 0
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. tc
Testimonials free.
tkjp* Sold by prugcrists, price 75c.
per bottle..

ft) itmaTu\nive itsit y. «
QREENVILLE, S. G, pC

Too ueyt session will bogin Sept, »l
26, 1894. For Catalogues or for jn- Pi
formation about the courses of study, gtMess Halls, Private boarding, or other ti<
details apply to the president, ce

C. Mani.v, J). 1>, to

^ Mother's Story
lor Boy's Suffering After

Diphtheria
Hood's Gave Good Health and

Strength.

PZHmR

C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mans.:
"Hood's HaisAparltlu lias done so much for
ly boy that I wish to nay a few words lit pra!»s
f tlds wonderful lucdhdue. CI"*:,,<i was very
II with di|>hthcrta » "!ieit him HulferliiK with
lrl«ht'» -V.^cJise. lie was very weak, poor tu
esli and could hardly walk. Malaria lever
ooii overtook lilni and together with troiiblo
rlth hl9 liver,

He Was in IVIuch Misery,
tt last, almost discouraged, 1 decided to hav
ilm try Hood's Sarsaparllla. lie lias taken
lily a few bottles, and yet It lias done him mom
ood than all the previous medical treatment

HOOD'S
Sarsapariiia
CMRES

mil medicines combli ed. H» bus regained
treiigtli and flculi and ooloi ijuitc heulthy. It
till always jjIvk us ploni lire to tell otlici 1 \vhut
i valuable imdldnc Is .food's Rnrsapnt Ufa."
itna. G. W Maiii ktt. CcrroiUon, Kentucky.
N. n If you decide to take flood's SarnapKIliado not be Induced to buy any otlicr.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ilia, Jaundice, tilt
ousncss, sick beadaclio and constipation. 25c.

MiioiESHiSiii Cards.
For RepresentativeWehereby ntmouiico Hon, Jero

ti ili Mjshoe, n eaudinato for ro-elcc
ion to the House of Hupresentnii ves

uhjoet to the actio 1 of the Demo*
ratio Primary.

Many VoTKits.

Fnr RepresentativeIhereby announce myself a can
filiate for re elect ion to tho Housi
»f Representatives, subject to (ho ae
ion of the I >emoerutie Primary.

.1. m. stalvky.

For Auditor.
1 hereby announce myself a candi

I / 1 .
'

- .1 rw»

uuo jor re election 10 uie ojilc« o

Vuditor of Horry County subject t<
he action of tljo Democratic j>ri
nary. Very Respectfully,

Jamks A. Lhw18.
'onway, S. C., .July 10, 1804.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce ipysejf a can

liilate for the office of County Su
)ervisor of I lorry County, subject t(
lie action of the Democratic primary

Very Respectfully,
J, Q. C ha ham.

'owellville, S. C., July Jft, 1894.

or School Commissioner.
1 lierebj appointee myself a candi

late for the office of School Coin
nissionor of Ilorry County, e;jbjocl
o the action of the Democratic prinary.

Very Respectfully,
J. 1>. U'wr, Jn.

iocastee, S. C., July 19,1894.

for Treasurer.
in consideration of tire yaluablc

eivice rendered tlic Jtefonn move
lent, the friends of Mr. J']. B. Ellerehereby announce hint ii candidate
>r the Qffice of County Treasurer of
lorry County, subject to the action
f tlip Democratic primary.

>f\ny clu/.kxs.

For Treasurer.
The m/iny friends of I.. 1). Dong

resent his namo to the Demoorats of
lorry County for re-election to the
(lice of County Treasurer, subject
) Hip action of the Democratic I*rimry.Mr. had decided not to
sk for re-election, but the domain!
oni his friends is such, that he will
»t refuse to serve them, lie has
oen tried and neyor found wanting,
o, "lets try him again."

Tax Payku.

English Spavin Jyinimont romoisall Hard, Soft or Calloused
umps ar.d Blemishes fnm horses,
lood Spavins, Curbs, Splints.
weenoy, lt«ng Hone, Stilles, Sprains1 Swollen Throats, ConcliP, etc.
ivo $50 by use of ono bottle. War
mted the moat wonderful Hlomish
ure over known. Hold by K. Xor>nDruggigt, Con way, H. C,

Buckleii'H Arnica Salvo
The Heat Halve in the world for
i#ts, J)njiae8, Sores, ]LJleers, Salt,
heup, leaver H«roa; Tetter, OhapdHands, Chilblain®, Corns, und all
cin Eruption?, and positively cures
ilea, or no pay required. It U
jarantepd to give perfect satisfacjn,or money refunded, l'rice
ntaperbox. For sale at E. Norn'aDrugstore.

d. * *2?i

i Y, AUGUST :S<

^mnmwww
IP.jvf,

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
g" AND POTASSIUM
Sz Wakes
^ Marvelous Cures

! in Blood Poison
Rheumatism
and Scrofula
P. P. P. purifies the blood, bo!Ma tipthe weak an.I debllltated. gives

strength to weakened nerves, expeli'.
dlseasos,giving Iho patient health ami

fjn happiness whoro sickness, ghotny
feelings and lassitude first prevailed.

Ft.r primary,seoondRry nnd tertiarysyphilis, for blood poisoning, uiercurialpoison, mnlurla, dyspepsia, anil
In all blood and skin dlnoasos, like
blotchos, pimples, old chronic ulcers,

^ "- tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,
ocveica wo may say, wlfuout four of
contradiction,th.ic 1*. P. P. Is the bent
blood purifier In the wofd.and maken

---»« positive, spcody and permauont euros
W In all cases.

Indies whose systems aro poisonednnd whose blood Is in nu Impure condl(jjis-» tlon, duo to menstrual b regularities,
.^ aro peculiarly benotited by the wonderfultonic nnd blood cleansing prop*
<y» ortlcsof P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke

Hoot and Potassium.

ifffir Bprimokikld, Mo,, Aug. 14th, 1H03.
.1 can speak In tho highest terms of

W1 yourmedicine from my own personal
|g»w . kno-vi^dgo. I wns uffeoted with heart

disease, pleurisy und rheumatism for
35 years, waa treated by the very host
physicians and spent hundreds of dol

*"*Jars, tried every known remedy wlth.out iinding relief. I have only taken
one Pottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has don© mv omro

yjsi . good than anything >. have over taken.
I o<"'rui omtiK'n'.'your medicine to all
aaS»<r«T^ the al>ove dlaoasoa.

f"P- MRS. M M. YEAltY.
Bprlnp,""U, viroou Comity, Mo.

TftiUUmUlUUl
d. .fl. m.fiYO,

'I II l«J <)LI> i«KhlAltLIC,
. / /a Honsi dm ('onsnrs

77/1: best l\ run
would.

JlflTS
J1JN0

/^Y*-' "flf "W

M ENS CAMEL SKIN SIIO10S,
J

THE BIOST J N Til 10 WO 11 LI).

Din GOODS. |i
Pine ^-^.rs^crtin - nt

'Jr'a.tx'i-iy Groceries.
X >'«,M >>'? »».

WIOLL ASSORT 101).

Country Produce Bough*.
f And every article to he found in it
5
. first-elnsg Dry (Joodn Store.

Melt I v

THE BI ND IVtAY SEE. |
i will civi: $r»oo to any

ON' 10
whom I fail to cure of the worst cases of
granulated sore lids, red, inflamed eyes,
weak, wafefy .eyes, or scrofulous sore eyes,}
scum over eye hall, wild l/a)|':? Send for
free testimonials

WILLIAM GODFREY,
Agent.

Conway, S. C.

0$ ^on-iDay,
CONWAY, s. c.

(nltdASI/.Kn 1803.)
Alter one year's successful business, re

»pe«tfolly n«l;s'he continued support of
the business public. YV«< Ku:;r.antoe prompt
attention to all business entrusted to our
care.

We transact a general banking business
Exchange bought and sold.

Interest of 1 and 5 per cent allowed on
Time Deposits,

('ollections receive prompt attention a(
our hands, reml'ting for same on date of
payment.
Money to loan oi) sale security
This Institution is built up by JIOML

CAPITAL, managed by HOME Oi'lT
CEU8, and la conducted in the Interest of
MOM PEOPLE.
Trusting that out relatlors may be mil-

tually satisfactory and benelicial, your patronag.is cordially solicited.
J) ,*.SP1V.SY. Cashier.

II. C». COLLINS, President.

Fashionable Harboring;.
The undersigned wishes to call the attentionof the public to the fact that he Is

doing all kind of work in the TopsnrialII.I.. #1..-# ...I.. 4JI J1 .
mi*- mi 111 -i v m.-o n.lll YIIl^T, jlltlK"
cutting, shampooing, «'t<\ Satisfaction
guaranteed. liiuiica't ails from 8 to 10
o'clock, A. M,

Cigars, Soda Water, Glngerale, Oranges
Etc.,

ice Gold Drinks in SeasonM.II WINKGLASS,Con way, S. (

M. \V. HA I 1/1 1 L,
Fml( Sine1 And Livery
Stn Ides,

MAHION, h. v.
Mch 1 y .

KOKT, 1L SCAIUMKOIIGII
ATTORNEY AT LAW. !

Agent IMI-u-tVLa,! Xjifo
insurance Co. cf >,

Itfow ITorls:,
yESTIMOMIALS published in j"

behalf of Hood's S irs ip n illr. are j
as reliable and worthy of conlidencc as Jif from your most trusted neighbor.

FroWwmwtf T
Pimples, Blotches^
and Old Sores 3'I
Catarrh. Malaria E3
flllH l/lrlnnn ThahUIis#*
M,,u muucy iiuulmbs
i

Arr rntlrpl.T rrmoved by IM'.P.
.Prickly Ash. Poke Uoot and Potas- 1 ,

elutn, the greatest blood purifier ou .-*4P
our tli. ..^^P *"

AnnnnFFN, O.. July 21, 1891. 1 jMhs^kh, I.IPPMAN IIkod., Havnmial), MOr. : IikarSiiis.I bought a bottle of '

your P.P. P. at Hot Springs .Ark. ,nndIt ban done me inoro good than throo
___inont lot' treatment at the Hot Si>rlugs.Hond three bottle* O. (). I). '.^09Itoapootfnlly yours,

JAM. M. NEWTON, *.

Aberdeen, brown County, O. j-y
Cnpt, J. I>. Johnston. «^i^>

7V> off 1,-Acst >' Piny rmirtrty T hftro. ' " 'PP 55b'.testify to the wonderful proportionC1 i\ P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
offered for aoveral years with nn un- 11

nightly and disagreeable eruption on H
my face. I trlod every known reme- ,

dy but In vain,until P. P. P. wan used, <^^P
and um now entirely cured.
<8lk'nodby> J. I>. JOIINHTON.

Savannah, (ia.
Nklu Cancer Cured. *

^1 on
Tettimonyfrom fAc Hayor 0/ Sequin,Tex, I wa

NKQiiN, Tkx. , January 14, 1*9.9. r*n

Mehhhh. I.ipi'MAN IIhiih.. Savannah, PU
(In.: <l<ntlrmrn.\ have tried your P. .wp
V. p. for a dtscaao of the akin, usually ver
known as nkln cancer,of thirty years' U1y
standing, and found grent relief: It a"
purities the blood and reinovcR all lr- " ihc
rltutlon from the sent of the disease .m&P beuriI prevents an/ spreading of tho wj,
sores, I bare taken Hvoor six bottles *

and feel oontldent that another course V
will pffunt a iMiPfi. If linn nlen r<«lta*v*t<t
tno front ln<lln<sU<>n and ntomuch «.i
troubles. Yours truly. to

CART. W. M. RUST. &K
Attorney at Law. 0i

book on Blood Diseases Moiled Free. ^5)1
ALL DRUQOISTB HELL IT. .<C# Jf<><

LIPPMAW BROS.^
PROPRIETORS, *&

TO
¥.ll»t*mf*r. * Rloi li.Mnvannnli, Oh ^

IWUUiUUiiUK L
H.R.HAMAKER, 1

MAN I KA<THICK li |
' INK AND II \ U I> WOOD I.IMBKK, ^
ALL KINDS OK KILL AND

1)11 ESSE D Ll'.M I1KI?. I
(*]<:iLIxa .ix/> I'LooiiZxaA

V®
MOULDING AND SIDING. .
LMiASTKlllNG I Al'ils &0. fiJj/{<H X1> IJhls Hon;//'/'. $
STOVE AND FIliK IM,ACK we

\vll
WOOD C u T I X P I? () P E n n":

uc;

length and delivered to
FAMILIES AT TWENTY PI ye

(j E N T S A LO A D.
Csa>'" Prompt attention sen to all
orders and satisfaction guaranteed.

Moh-l-y [),

PLANTER'S |
HOTFL,sl

MARION S. (\
Fully Equipped in Every

Purticuhir. jrI
POUit AfTENTION fO 6U STS

porter meets ad Tpiipg.
J. W. HOLLIJJA Y & SOX

Moh-1 v yo'

\COMMIMA L I"
HOTEL,

HENRY HARDEE. PROP.
Well Equipped in Every

Particular. s

Meals on Arrival of Train.
M(1» 1 y and

\\ . K. l'OKTKR.&rt),.
FFKl), SAI.K, I.IVEUY AN I'

liXCIfAN(.K STAIU.K,

NICK Tl'UN()lT 1'S KIKNISHtvl)AT SI!CUT NOTICE, AND
AT PIUCKS TO SUIT Til J?
TIM ES. PERSONS SEN r TO t
A-NY POINT. *

HOItSKS \NI) MI LKS, imuoiIT '

AM) SOLD.
It r II
H. L'i. 1'UUTIUI,

Joipvuy, 8. 0. Mch I

NO MOM m^SSES, ||
MITCHELL'S

EYE-SALVE VA Certain Safe and Effective Remedy lor

SORE,WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,VrtnlHcittff hnnif-SlfiUtotliWHH, ami' Itentoelny the Niyht of the oltl.
Cores Tear Drops, Granulation, Styerumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lushes,AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CURE p-j]AIma, ('((nnlly eHirnrioiiN «viion used indlicr iimliulb-M, mielt' ns t'leern, Feverteres, TtmtorN, Null Mlteuin, tSnmv,Piles, or Hlterever InOiunittallon (>xl<ts,iiit iu.l.l.s SAI.VI. may bo ii.mhI toidranlage.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 20 CENTS.

HON* I. AVtfRYf
<r %f ths u(k<«t contractors and Boil*1

ma in Nebraska.

EART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Grand Isi.and, Nrb., April 8th, 1892.

Milf Mt<Hcal Co., Kthhart, InA.
Gentlemen : I ha<l been troubled with heart
icase fOBTMt last SO years, suboukd i
» treated by ahlo phyttclaus and tried manytodies, 1 grow steadily worse until i was com[tiltprostrated and confined to nt bed
tmout any hope or recovery. I would bavs
y badsink r^U'K s|>clla, whenpulsepjuid stop boatiny

, -y A11(1 IV WRMWlin
greatest d^^^ty that my circulation could

,^thousands *
to consciousness again. While In this condlnI tried your Nryv Hust Cone, and t»eganlinnrove from the first, ami now I uin able to do
nod day's work for a man OK years of sgo. I glvo
*. Miles- New Heart Cure all the
dlt for my recovery. It Is over six months since
uvc taken any. altlioiiKh I ke«<> a hottlo In the
isc In ease I should need It. l have also used
if Nerve and Liver Pii ls, *«d think a
at deal of them. Z. avkuv.
sold on a positive guarantee.

IY DFL MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CT8.

V. L. Douglas
> cliar IS the best.£!)() OITlwCtNOSaUCAKING.

*5. CORDOVAN,4m ; - \ french* enamelled calt
FlNECALP&KANSAflOlW w POLICE,3 Soles.

«f-kpr5«s
tl" ZJjffiteJ ^.tl^boyssuhoolshoea.

ME3i*s-'r£tjflg *\ send for catalogue
; L'DOUOLAS,"

BROCKTON, mass.
u cmi Hitvc money by purrbiintug \V. JL.

Duuilini Shorn,
localise, wc nrc the largest manufacturers of
,-crllscd shoes in the world, and guarantee
value hy .stampiug the name ana price ot>
bottom, which protects you against high

ccs »u4 the middleman's profits. Our shoes
lal custom work, in style, caay fitting and
arinR qualities. We have them sold everyerent lower prices for the value given than
y other make. Take no substitute. If youi
-,lcr cannot supply you. wc can. Sold by

TOP
AN|» Til|NIt A MOMENT !

I>«» yon know that 1 am soilinggoods jilmo.-t at cost! For (ho
no.\t thirty days, I will soil |

iv (iootls,
<>t h i ii pJ>tionsf
ills »V
lOl'S

vory close for cash in order to
make room for my ro 11 ami wintorstock.

I also have some good bargainsin

A good tobacco at 2"»c, and 22lo
by the boy.

Nails 3c per )M>ui»d, and 2jc bythe be.*.
l»o sure h|h! give ipn a ea|l whop
i visit ('on wftv,

IV. R.LEWIS,
\h\r I rrn i-1 'nil i>
. ^ 11 T ] I R 1 I I'i | I U I';

to place your orders f«»r

THUKSIlKUiS
and I sell the best in the market.

Write to me before buying,
hliojlo Machines. Swing Hawq
tnvo Machines, Hunt) Sn»:S}'
Iriok Machines, Gang Hip Sims,
Manlng Machines, Circular Saws,
all kinds of wood working machines.

Cri%t Mills
at from *1 lf> to & | .">(),
Saw Mills,
at from #190 up to t tjQO.
Watertown

IG1NSH
AN J)

BOILERS.
Talbott'GINEfc

AN h
BOILERS.

S# ed Cotton Elevators,Cotton Gins and Presses,HIGH GUAM-: and LOW PRICE.
V. C. HADIIAM, uen'l Ag't,

Columbia, S. C.

I. L. AfcRAMS,
300T AND SHOE MAKER,

Vm HEIMIKLIIj.
Fits (iiinraijtcert.

-0>KAL]<:R IX.

)QfcGtionePiey,
?uitJS, ^Tobacco, Cigars,
;g.

Ice Cold Drinks in Season^^ Mch l-y

so^Kixasr'S

VOHM KILLER
I

THE (illEATEST KNOWN REMEDY
A FULL LINE OK

boYkifi & CO^9
fRE DRUGS FOR SALE By
mrjiiiouotfti & COUJJW

Conway, S. CMch-ly
jk


